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IV Foreword
F O RE WORD
The European Union C enter o f California hosted th e joint C lare m o nt- U ni-
versity of C aliforn ia Undergradu ate R esearch Conference o n th e European
U nion on Apr il 16-1 7, 2009, at Scripps College in Claremont, C alifornia.
Our largest conference yet , a total of 53 students pres ented papers written
on various topi cs relat ed to th e E uropea n Union. These stude n ts represented
22 different schools: Baylor Univer sity, Brigh am Young Uni ver sity, C hristo-
ph er Newport University, C laremon t McKenna Colleg e, C o lgate Univer-
sity, E astern Washington U niver sity, Florida Int ernational Un iversit y, lJIinois
Wesleyan Uni versity, N orth western Uni versity, P itze r College, Pom on a Col-
lege, Skidm o re C olle ge, U C Berke ley, U C Davis, U C Santa Ba rba ra, UC
Los Angeles, th e University of C o lo rado D en ver, th e Univer sity o f Kobl en z
Landau in G ermany, the U niversity of Mi ssissippi , the U nive rsity of N orth
Ca ro lina at Chap el Hill , th e U niversity of Trento in Italy, and th e University
of Wa shington. This volume is a compilation o f th e top paper s presented at
th e conference.
The stude nt co nference was m odeled o n professional acade m ic conferenc es.
Each stude n t pre sented his or her own research to a pan el m oderated by a
faculty discu ssant w hose primar y tasks included providing co nstr uc tive feed-
back and stim ulating discussio n o f th e issues at hand . The conference was
designed with specific goa ls in mi nd : to promote th e visibi lity of Eu rop ean
Union Studies and ex pose the participants to different intelle ctual and aca-
demic tra diti ons within thi s field; to motivate student research and hone ana-
lytical, writing and presentati on skills ; an d to strengthe n th e curr iculum on
E uropean Union Stu dies at partic ipat ing CJ mp uses by enco uraging faculty
interacti on w ith stude nts, not on ly with respe ct to thei r expe rtise in particu-
lar research areas but also by conveying gene ral kn owledge abo ut contempo-
rar y Eu rop e to stud en ts. H en ce, th e research presented in th is vo lume reflects
a co llaborative effort to invol ve stude n ts in acade m ic research and polic y
debates on issues involving th e European Union.
The subject matt er in th e pape rs reflects th e diversity of th e stud ent authors.
Arielle Badger discusses th e Kosovo status question and suggests alterna-
tive ro utes towards a pe aceful reso lutio n of th e conflic ts bet ween Serbia and
K osovo, Kristiana Brix ana lyzes th e relati on ship bet ween ge nder equality
and na tio nal identity in D an ish go vernment policy and the integration of
eth nic m inority women into th e D an ish labor market. Megan Campbell
exa mi nes th e institutional fac to rs that con tr ibute to th e democr ati c defi cit of
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the European Union and an alyzes th e ex te nt to which cur ren t proposals will
decrease the deficit . Benjamin Forster determines NATO 's current capa-
bil iti es in fIghting and det erring transn ational terrori sm, w h ile Evan Jaroff
expl or es the history o f NATO expansion in o rder to und er stand how future
en large me nt will occur. Sam Jubelirer analyzes the NATO - EU militar y
relati on ship after th e Cold War and uses case stud ies to address th e compli -
cated development of military agreements between th e two organ izations.
Marco Meissner lo ok s at the workin g m echanisms of active labor market
poli cy from the perspectiv e of psychology. Turning to environmental politics,
Marco Piovan examines th e development of th e European Unio n Emission
Trading Sch eme, and ana lyzes its mech an isms. Helen Pollock an alyzes th e
hard power and soft power ca pabilities of the European U nion as a w hole
with a case stu dy o f th e nu clear negoti ati ons in Iran. Fin ally, Elizabeth
Schmitz-Robinson ana lyzes both th e moti vations behind Pola nd 's stead -
fast support of the United States on matters pertaining to national secur ity
and for eign affairs in th e 2 1st centur y, as well as th e causes of a declin e in th e
intensity of this backing after 2004.
The co nfe re nce was hosted by th e European Union C enter of Ca liforn ia,
and th e adm in istration of th e co nference by Z aynah Rahman and Harason
H orowitz was indispensable to its success. But we ow e a great debt o f grati-
tud e for th e financial and ad m inistrative support provided by the Europ ean
Union Cente r ofExcellen ce at U C Berkeley; th e Institute ofEuropean Stud-
ies <It U C Be rkeley; and th e Euro pean Union Cente r of E xcellen ce at th e
Uni versity ofWashingto n .
We are gra te ful to our keyn ote speaker for sha r ing hi s exper tise and know l-
edge regardin g enviro n me ntal issues for the Eu ropean Union. Nich o las H an-
ley, Head of G overn ance and Com m unications in th e European Com mis-
sion's Directorate General fo r En vironment, delivered a timely address o n
"Challenges for an Expanded Europe: C an We G ree n th e Economy?"
Spec ial thanks are also du e to th e faculty discu ssants who donated th eir time
and expe rt ise w ith the studen ts, including Hilary Appel, Claremont McKen-
na College; Nigel Boyle, University t?f Koblens: Landau; Patricia Dillon , Scripps
College; C hr isto phe r Jones, Bri<~hanl Yo ung University; Joseph Jupille, Uuiller-
sity of Colorado; Stuart McC onnell , Pitz er College; Valentina Padula , UC Santa
Barbara ; Jeff Pen ning to n, UC Berkeley; Br ian Rathbun , University of Southern
Cal[!om ia; Slavi Slavov, Pom ona College; and Jenni fer Taw, C larem ont Mclccnna
Co llc<~c .They wer e joined by Nich ola s Hanley, who, in additio n to hi s role as
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keynote speaker, also served as a panel discussant. The parti cipation o f th ese
individuals established a high standard for , and enri ch ed th e expe rience of,
the students at the con ference. The fin e editing of thi s volume by Z aYl1Jh
Rahman allows us to sha re th e results of the conference with a wider audi-
ence,
The student participants are owe d the greatest debt of gratitude. Th eir out-
standing contributions demonstrated serious intellectual maturity and ge nu-
ine research skills, and result ed in a con ference that was both successful and
stimulating.
David M. Andrews, Director
European Union Center o f Ca lifo rn ia
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